INTRODUCTION
The rapidly evolving health policy climate has witnessed numerous efforts to improve the quality of care while reducing expenditures. 1, 2 Chronic care management (CCM), a common component of these efforts, is intended to enhance care continuity, care coordination, and ongoing management of patients' health conditions-much of which happens outside of the traditional office visit. Historically, Medicare has not compensated providers directly for care management performed outside of office visits, but providers argue that visit-based payments alone undervalue the work they do for patients between visits. 3 Furthermore, a growing percentage of primary care providers experience burnout 4 and lack adequate resources to manage patients' multiple chronic conditions.
In January 2015, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) introduced the CCM payment policy (Current Procedural Terminology [CPT] code 99490) into the physician fee schedule. 5 This new policy attempts to provide better financial support for primary care-based coordination and care management by reimbursing Beligible professionals^(e.g., physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants, referred to as Bproviders^in this paper) for CCM services provided to patients with two or more chronic conditions. These conditions (such as congestive heart failure and diabetes) must place the patient at significant risk of death, acute exacerbation or decompensation, or functional decline, and must be expected to last at least 12 months. [6] [7] [8] CCM scope-of-service requirements are similar to those of most patient-centered medical home (PCMH) initiatives. Although CCM participation does not require the timeconsuming PCMH recognition or certification process, 9, 10 practices must still ensure they have the infrastructure to deliver CCM. As with other Medicare payments, CCM is subject to audit. Although PCMH payment initiatives Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s11606-017-4134-7) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.
automatically reimburse practices on a per-member/per-month (PMPM) basis, under CCM, providers must bill Medicare for each beneficiary each month that they deliver CCM services. Furthermore, CCM payment is available only for patients who meet the eligibility criteria.
Under the CCM payment policy, providers may bill for 20 minutes of clinical staff time once per month per patient for non-face-to-face care management and coordination. Patients must provide a one-time written consent. The CCM reimbursement is approximately $42. As with other Part B services, patients have a 20% coinsurance payment of approximately $8.00, which is typically covered for patients with a Medigap policy or dual enrollment in Medicare and Medicaid. Before billing for CCM, the provider must have an initiating visit with the patient, which could be an annual wellness visit, an initial preventive examination, or a comprehensive evaluation and management visit.
To bill for CCM, the practice must assign a designated clinician to each patient, develop and maintain a comprehensive care plan in collaboration with the patient, communicate with other treating health professionals, and manage medications (Table 1) . Practices must also have a certified electronic health record (EHR), make the care plan available electronically at all times to practice staff providing CCM, and share the care plan electronically outside the practice as appropriate. [6] [7] [8] During the first 15 months of the new payment policy, CCM uptake was low (4.5%): 10,022 providers billed for CCM services, out of 224,187 non-institutional primary care providers that billed Medicare.
11 These 10,022 providers worked in 3817 unique practices and billed for CCM for about 383,000 unique beneficiaries (approximately 2.4% of potentially eligible Medicare beneficiaries). 12 CCM beneficiaries received on average four months of CCM services (median of five months) in 2015. 12 Little is known about these providers' experience with CCM. To better understand their experiences, we describe the findings from semi-structured interviews with professional society representatives, billing and non-billing providers, and practice staff delivering CCM services. We examine respondents' perceptions of and experiences with CCM, facilitators of and barriers to CCM provision and billing, perceptions of its impact on patient outcomes, and the potential implications for CCM going forward. Such information can help CMS spend Medicare dollars wisely, help providers coordinate and manage patient care, and maximize the benefit patients receive from CCM.
METHODS
Interview topics. The interview topics (see online appendix) addressed the following: (1) How do practice characteristics, like size and ownership, affect practices' ability to provide CCM services? (2) How do practices provide and bill for CCM, including changes in processes, resources, and personnel? (3) What are the barriers to and facilitators of providing and billing for CCM? (4) What are respondents' opinions on the adequacy of the CCM payment? (5) How do providers perceive beneficiaries' reactions to CCM? (6) What are providers' perceptions of the impact of CCM on care continuity, care coordination, and the use of health care services?
Provider sampling process. To identify CCM-billing providers, we combined data from Medicare claims from January 2015 through September 2015 with data from the National Plan and Provider Enumeration System and the Provider Enrollment, Chain, and Ownership System to capture provider contact information. We stratified the entire sample by region and specialty (primary care physician, other specialty physician, nurse practitioner, and physician assistant). Balancing across strata, we randomly identified about 500 CCM-billing providers. From these, we purposely identified 400 who varied in rural/urban location, provider type, number of unique beneficiaries for whom they billed CCM claims, and gender. We asked professional society representatives for references to non-billing providers, because cold-calling them would have been inefficient. We also interviewed representatives from several professional organizations: American Medical Association, American College of Physicians, American Academy of Family Medicine, American Geriatric Society, American Osteopathic Association, American Association of Nurse Practitioners, American Association of Physician Assistants, and Medical Group Management Association. These interviews shed light on organization members' experiences regarding the CCM payment policy, including why some providers were not billing for CCM. Data collection. We mailed letters to 100 CCM-billing providers from our sample of 400 providers each month from January through April 2016. Three to five days after each mailing, we called each practice up to three times to schedule an interview. Practices were not compensated for participation. We interviewed the provider or other staff (e.g., the care manager) most knowledgeable about the practice's CCM service delivery (Table 2) . Two senior researchers with extensive experience interviewing providers conducted the 30-to 60-minute interviews. We also interviewed non-billing providers from four practices about their perceived barriers to CCM participation and billing.
Coding and analysis. Two research analysts recorded and transcribed all interviews, with respondents' permission, and verified the transcript using the recording. The lead researcher read every transcript for context. The research team iteratively developed a codebook based on the research questions and a conceptual framework for care management. 13, 14 Each team member independently coded the first five interviews, and met with the other members to compare coding; the team then revised the codebook and its definitions to facilitate consistent coding across coders. The two analysts coded the remaining interviews and continued to meet weekly to verify their coding. The researchers conducted frequent debriefings and peer review to maximize coding reliability and reduce researcher bias. 13, 15, 16 We iteratively reviewed key themes from the data to identify when data saturation had occurred. 17 Data were analyzed as a single group, with an indicator for respondent type (professional society representative, CCM biller, or CCM non-biller) attached to each coded unit of text.
We used Atlas.ti 18 to create data reports from the coded interviews. Each research team member read the query reports and outlined common themes, such as barriers to and facilitators of CCM implementation and workflow changes needed to implement CCM.
This study is exempt (45 CFR 46.101 [b] ) from institutional review board review because it was conducted subject to the approval of the head of CMS and was designed to evaluate the CCM services program.
RESULTS

Practice Characteristics
We completed 71 interviews: 56 with respondents from billing practices, 4 with providers from non-billing practices, and 11 with professional society representatives. Around the 55th practice interview, we reached data saturation, hearing no new information from respondents. 17 We completed another five interviews (60 total) to ensure variation in practice characteristics. The four interviews with non-billing providers made it clear that perceived barriers to and facilitators of CCM were similar to those mentioned by billing providers and by the professional society representatives.
The 60 practice respondents came from 50 unique practices that varied in size, urban versus rural location, geography, *We interviewed 60 respondents in 50 practices. In 13 of the 60 interviews, we interviewed the practice manager, nurse care manager or social worker, and/or another staff member who was heavily involved in their CCM program because the provider (physician, nurse practitioner, or physician's assistant) was unavailable for an interview † Practice characteristics of the 50 unique practices from which we interviewed respondents. In cases where we interviewed multiple respondents in one practice (for example, the practice manager and the provider from the same practice), we counted the practice only once ‡ The four non-billing providers are included in the counts. All four were physicians, one each in internal medicine, family medicine, geriatrics, and cardiology. Two were in urban/suburban areas and two in rural areas. Two were women, two were solo practitioners, one was in a practice of 6-10 providers, and one was in a practice of 11+ providers. Three of the four were in physician-owned practices. Only one of the four was in a practice previously recognized as a patient-centered medical home § "Providers" refers to physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants eligible to bill for the chronic care management (CCM) fee ‖ Three of the CCM-billing providers interviewed were identified by referrals, and thus we lack the data on the total number of CCM claims they had filed ownership type, and respondent type and specialty (Table 2) . Twenty-nine of the 50 practices had five or fewer providers, three had 6 to 10 providers, and 18 had 11 or more providers. Thirty-four (68%) were independent physician-owned practices, and the remaining 16 (32%) were system-owned. Over one-third of CCM-billing practices were in rural areas. This distribution was consistent with the national sample of CCM billers from our claims analysis. 12 Eighteen (36%) of the 50 practices were recognized patient-centered medical homes (PCMHs).
Practice size and ownership characteristics seemed to affect the level of interest in and ability to provide and bill for CCM services. Practices owned by hospital systems and large medical groups faced greater bureaucracy within their parent organizations in setting up CCM billing and documentation than did smaller, independent practices. As a professional society representative remarked, BIt's more of a challenge for [providers in large group practices and hospital systems] to implement [CCM] . …they are less nimble, they have less control over their practice. They have to wait for approvals, etc.P rofessional society representatives lacked systematic data on their members' participation in CCM, but said they received more calls about CCM from members in small, independent practices than those from large or system-owned practices.
Frequency of CCM Billing
The CCM-billing patterns of providers in our qualitative sample were similar to those of CCM billers nationally. 12 Most providers did not bill the CCM fee every month for CCMenrolled beneficiaries. Over the first 12 months of the CCM program, CCM-enrolled beneficiaries received an average of four months of CCM services (median = 5, range 1-12).
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How Practices Deliver CCM Services
Care management and staffing models for delivering CCM services fell into four categories.
Care manager-led model. In 21 of the 50 practices, care managers led the CCM. In this model, the care manager-typically a nurse, nurse practitioner, or physician assistant-handles most CCM activities, like enrollment, care plan creation, and communication with patients between visits. The care manager's interaction with the provider was usually limited to signing off on the initial care plan or addressing exacerbations of a patient's condition between visits.
Shared-responsibility model. In 15 practices, both providers and care managers played large roles in CCM. The provider led the CCM team but delegated tasks to care managers or other clinical staff. Care managers conducted many CCM activities but met frequently with the provider to discuss patients. As one provider stated, BOur entire practice is involved with CCM. It is the heart and soul of what our practice does.^P hysician-led model. In six practices, the provider handled most of the CCM responsibilities. This was especially common among solo practitioners who understood their practice's clinical and administrative activities. Some handled CCM activities because of a combination of challenges, including the inability to afford a care manager, a shortage of qualified care managers, and little time to train other staff in care management. These practices often relied on medical assistants to handle less clinically complex aspects of care management.
Third-party model. Although many respondents described having been approached by third-party vendors to provide CCM services, only four practices used such vendors in 2015. These practices reported lacking the time to understand the CCM requirements or maintain the documentation required for CCM billing. Three of these four practices had stopped using the vendors because they felt the vendors contributed to fragmented care, created unnecessary paperwork, communicated poorly with the practice, and did not meaningfully improve the quality of care. Noting that patients disliked receiving calls from vendors, one provider stated, BIf this was your mother, who would she respond better to? Some call center in Wichita, Kansas, or Suzie who has worked in my office for years and knows the patient and her frailties?^After dropping the vendors, the practices used existing staff or hired a care manager to continue CCM services.
Barriers to Providing and Billing for CCM
Barriers to providing CCM fell into four categories: changes in personnel and resources, inadequate EHR functionalities and interoperability, provider concerns about CCM requirements, and low-income patients' inability to afford the CCM copay.
Changes in personnel and resources were greatest for between-visit outreach to patients for chronic condition management, care transitions, and the creation and use of comprehensive care plans. Providers valued between-visit outreach and care transition monitoring, noting that doing this efficiently required hiring a care manager, and for larger practices, more than one care manager. A few practices repurposed the role of an existing nurse or medical assistant, sometimes extending their hours from part to full time. Providers had mixed reactions to the changes in personnel and resources required to create and update comprehensive care plans for CCM. Practices that were previously creating care plans noted that they required minor modifications. A few practices that had not previously created care plans were able to develop them. But some practices that had not previously created plans reported that the CCM plan components defined by CMS were Boverly complex,^Bnot clinically useful,^Btime-consuming,^and Bexpensive.^A few providers felt burdened by care plans, because they believed that the rule did not allow billing for time spent creating the plans.
The lack of a unified infrastructure for health information exchange between providers posed a barrier to managing care transitions and sharing care plans, particularly for independent practices. A non-billing provider noted, BThe idea that everyone must have access to the care plan is fine if everyone is using the same EHR, but many are not.^Respondents also reported that hospitals hesitated to share patient information with practices due to concerns about violating the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act. However, respondents in large systems where providers used the same EHR reported better support for 24/7 electronic access to care plans and care transitions.
Some respondents felt that the Bcopious documentationn eeded for CCM was burdensome. Practice staff reported time-consuming workarounds and duplicate data entry between their EHR and care management software used for care plans, tracking CCM activities, and tracking time spent on non-faceto-face tasks. A family practitioner commented that, although CCM was worthwhile, Bit takes 20 minutes to simply do the work around the work.^Some practices purchased an EHR add-on module to support documentation of CCM tasks (such as time tracking and billing). Others used separate software such as Microsoft Access or Excel to track CCM information. Some practices relied on the care manager or practice manager to handle all CCM documentation in the EHR.
Provider perceptions and fears, particularly about mentioning the letter of consent and copay to patients, hindered CCM uptake. These barriers were most commonly reported by professional society representatives and non-billing providers, who feared that asking patients to provide consent and to cover the copay would damage the doctor-patient relationship. Although some billing providers had shared this concern before CCM implementation, most reported that their practices had found successful ways to discuss CCM with patients.
Most billing practices drafted their own consent letter, often after referring to sample letters published online by professional societies. A few practices mailed the letter to patients, but most approached the patient for consent during an office visit. Two billing practices reported not asking patients for consent because they felt uncomfortable doing so or were unaware of the requirement. Two other billing providers stated that they would discontinue care for eligible Medicare patients who did not consent to CCM, because they could not sustain the costs of providing care management and coordination without reimbursement.
Providers also reported that patients, particularly those with low incomes and no supplemental coverage, felt burdened by the copay. A billing physician noted, BThe copayment is an issue for needy groups…[like those] who live on Social Security alone.P ractices that believed the CCM policy disallowed billing for a medical assistant's time felt a strain on their financial and staffing resources. In these practices, licensed practitioners performed simple tasks that medical assistants had previously done, such as routine patient education for less complex patients and phone outreach after emergency department (ED) visits.
Facilitators of Providing and Billing for CCM
Facilitators of CCM included prior experience as a recognized PCMH and with care plans, and support from professional societies.
Practices with experience with the CCM requirements, including those with PCMH recognition, faced the fewest challenges in billing for CCM. Echoing the comments of other billing providers, one internist said, BWe spent a lot of time on the phone with our chronically ill patients. It was good news that we could finally be paid for it.^Such practices had experience developing care plans, customizing the EHR to accommodate new workflows, providing care management services through a qualified care manager, and communicating with patients through a patient portal. Several practices used CCM modules in their EHR, which they said greatly facilitated CCM billing. Most billing practices lacked an existing care plan tool in their EHR and benefited from access to health information technology experts who could create customized care plan templates.
Providers commonly noted that professional societies supported their understanding of CCM requirements and facilitated CCM uptake. Support from professional societies included training and materials on CCM fee requirements, strategies for informing patients about the copay, and templates for the consent letter and care plans.
Adequacy of the CCM Payment
Respondents welcomed the CCM payment, but many felt that the reimbursement did not cover the necessary investments. For example, setting up the infrastructure (e.g., workflows, EHR modifications) and staffing for CCM required a high initial investment that small practices especially could not afford. Geriatricians and some general internists in particular felt that the CCM payment did not cover the cost of developing care plans and managing complex patients. Some respondents reported that practice staff usually spent 45 to 60 minutes on each CCM patient each month-and several hours on the most complex patients. Two independent practices, however, had enrolled most of their eligible patients in CCM and credited the CCM payment for improving care and making it possible to accept Medicare patients while staying independent.
Beneficiaries' Reactions to CCM Practice respondents noted that CCM patients had overwhelmingly positive views of these services. Patients appreciated having a dedicated point of contact and increased telephonic and electronic access to their providers.
The few patients who reacted negatively to CCM typically lacked supplemental insurance to cover the copay or assumed that practices would provide this care regardless of compensation. A provider noted, BFamilies and patients think that [CCM] is a cash cow. Medicare never told them the value of this code and why providers should bill for it.^Several providers suggested that CMS should promote CCM to patients to better educate them about the service and reduce the burden on providers to Bsell the program.Î mpact of CCM on Continuity and Coordination of Care
Most respondents reported that CCM payments improved care coordination at their practice by enabling more outreach to patients, specialists, and hospitals. One family practitioner said, B[CCM] is another way to put our eyes on patients; we monitor them closely.^Al-though some providers had initial concerns that CCM might hinder patient-primary care provider continuity (if other specialists billed for CCM services), only one provider had experienced this problem.
Perceived Impact of CCM on Outcomes
Providers reported that CCM resulted in several positive patient outcomes, including improved satisfaction, access to the practice, adherence to treatment recommendations, and enhanced time management, allowing the provider to focus on the patient during office visits. An internist said, BWe have done [CCM] in our practice and surveyed our patients. The patient sees it as a very desirable service for the practice to have.^Some providers noted that CCM funding enabled them to hire a nurse to do pre-visit planning, which allowed the provider to focus on the patient during the visit rather than wasting time retrieving lab results and other data. They also noted that monitoring patients before and after visits allowed them to address patients' issues as they occurred; one care manager said, BWe have quite a few patients who require extra help managing their [chronic conditions].... What I found is that talking with the patient, or giving the patient the opportunity to call us so they can talk to us about their concerns, helps us keep them out of the emergency room.^Respondents also reported that care managers connected patients with community-based services that could improve their health and quality of life. As one provider said, BI think it's a great program. It decreases hospitalizations, increases compliance. Overall [it] helps everyone.D
ISCUSSION
In sum, CCM-billing providers and practice staff perceive CCM as having several benefits for patients. It encourages adherence to treatment, provides better access to care team members, and improves the continuity and coordination of care, as well as satisfaction. Several factors make CCM easier to provide, such as a care manager at the practice who is dedicated solely to CCM, prior recognition as a medical home, experience developing care plans, and patients who trust their provider and who have supplemental insurance to cover copayments. The barriers to CCM range from inadequate payment for CCM services to problems obtaining patients' consent, inadequate infrastructure for data exchange between CCM-billing practices and other providers, and EHRs that cannot support the development and maintenance of care plans.
Unlike PCMH initiatives, CCM does not send practices automatic PMPM payments; it requires additional billing and time-tracking work for practices. CCM also requires greater effort in enrolling patients and obtaining consent. Moreover, patients receiving CCM are responsible for the Part B coinsurance. Although this is covered by most Medigap policies, for those without supplemental coverage, the coinsurance created a barrier to CCM.
Several billing and non-billing providers noted that CCM payments do not cover the large upfront investments required to hire a care manager, change workflows, and manage complex patients. According to a microsimulation model, a practice would need to enroll 131 Medicare patients in CCM and bill for their monthly CCM services under the 2015 payment amount to recoup the costs of hiring a full-time registered nurse dedicated to providing CCM. The practice would need 76 Medicare patients to support a licensed practical nurse. 19 However, most practices we interviewed enrolled far fewer patients in CCM and had only billed for a few months per patient.
A recent article 20 summarized conversations with several physicians about CCM and noted that approaching patients about CCM and obtaining consent is most successful if done by the patient's regular physician rather than another member of the practice. This was the case in our study as well. Twiddy et al. also provide useful examples of how some practices are handling care plans and time tracking for CCM. 20 To support the adoption of CCM, CMS recently published its changes to the CCM payment policy, which took effect January 1, 2017, 21 and may help address several barriers identified in our study. First, to address providers' concerns about payment for the delivery of CCM to complex patients, CMS introduced new billing codes to increase the payment amounts for CCM. Besides the existing CCM CPT code 99490, which is still used for patients who have two or more chronic conditions but not complex medical needs, CMS created an add-on code (G0506, which pays approximately $64) for the CCM initiating visit. This code is for any assessments and CCM care planning beyond the usual effort involved in the separately billable CCM initiating visit. CMS also has two new CPT codes for complex patients (CPT 99487, which pays $94 for 60 minutes of clinical staff time, and CPT 99489, which pays $47 for each additional 30 minutes of clinical staff time). Second, CMS will allow oral rather than written patient consent as long as it is documented in the patient's record. Third, CMS has reduced the technology requirements to allow providers to focus on the timely exchange of health information-the care plan and transitional care documents-between the CCM-billing practice and outside providers, rather than requiring CCM providers to provide 24/7 electronic access for these pieces. Practices must still use a certified EHR for the structured recording of key patient information.
Another concern raised prior to CCM implementation was the possibility that practices would stop caring for patients who refused to consent to CCM. 9 Of the 50 practices we interviewed, two indicated that they would do this. Although rare, this could be monitored going forward to identify whether this is an unintended consequence.
Even with CMS's proposed revisions, providers will likely continue to struggle to establish and maintain comprehensive care plans as envisioned in CCM policy. In our study, as in prior work, 22 providers and care managers note that current EHRs, including some with add-on care management software, did not help them create or update useful, clinically meaningful care plans.
A limitation of this study is that we interviewed only four non-billing providers, although the themes they raised were also raised by professional society representatives and billing providers. The study's main strength is the nuanced information obtained from an array of practices and professional societies. Although policy-oriented organizations typically respond to opportunities for public comment to CMS, our findings provide a systematic analysis of the perspectives of realworld providers to the debate.
Looking ahead, policymakers and private insurers should explore ways to encourage uptake of and reimbursement for primary care-based CCM, given that prior work demonstrates that chronic care management improves patient outcomes and reduces ED use and hospitalizations. 23, 24 Further studies should also explore changes in patients' experience, care utilization, and health as a result of improved CCM. Finally, as non-face-to-face CCM increases in prevalence, researchers can examine whether this practice is narrowing the gap in care in rural areas where patients must travel long distances for office visits or where there are shortages of health professionals.
